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Abstract 
The aim was to evaluate the current state of knowledge pertaining to patient 
safety and its link to person-centred care. The international relevance of pa-
tient safety has expanded, as have the models of person-centred care. Inspired 
by this new trend, we collated and summarized the literature for evidence of 
the two topics. The study was guided by Russell, Whittemore and Knafl’s in-
tegrative review framework. An electronic database search was conducted for 
relevant articles from 2005 to 2016. This review was conducted in accordance 
with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses 
guidelines. The structure and process of the evaluation of the evidence are de-
scribed and the findings interpreted by means of a thematic synthesis. One 
theme emerged: trustful, safe communication in the relationship between the 
patient, family members and healthcare professionals and two domains; safety 
culture and multidisciplinary capacity building. The dominant dimension in 
the safety culture domain is respectful communication, which implies sharing 
experiences that lead to a sense of control during labour and birth and is re-
lated to the women’s feeling of personal capacity. The dominant dimensions 
in the multidisciplinary capacity building domain are collaborative teamwork, 
coordination and risk management, knowledge sharing and patient-centred 
communication. In conclusion, to enhance patient safety, it is necessary to de-
velop patient-focused, evidence-based skills and guidelines as well as a suppor-
tive organization. Due to their interaction with patients, midwives’ communi- 
cation competence on the part of midwives is essential for supporting the birth 
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and fulfilling the women’s needs and expectations. 
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1. Introduction 

Internationally, patient safety (PS) has become a major concern in healthcare 
[1]. A focus on person-centred care, patient participation and PS strategies is of 
the utmost importance. PS is defined as the prevention of errors associated with 
healthcare, thereby, constituting an essential component of quality care [2]. The 
WHO [3] designed an implementation guide to improve the quality of care pro-
vided to women giving birth. Learning about adverse events and near-misses is 
essential for enhancing maternity and obstetric care [4]. A recently published re- 
view reveals that effective communication and learning from adverse events are 
important. Healthcare professionals’ and patients’ perspectives on ethical con-
flicts, blame and responsibility, medication errors, lack of trust and involvement 
should be explored [3]. This is in accordance with the WHO [5] recommenda-
tion that PS should focus on the use of quality improvement methods. Many la-
tent and active factors at individual and system level interact to cause PS inci-
dents. Therefore, an integrated approach to PS is necessary for maintaining qua- 
lity of care. Person-centred care has been advocated as a way to improve PS [6]. 
Patient involvement is essential for ensuring safety. Levels of engagement can 
improve the relationship between healthcare professionals, patients and families 
in the context of person-centred care, for example, shared decision-making [7] 
[8] and self-management [9]. Research on person-centred care and related con-
cepts such as person-centredness [10], patient-centred care [11], patient-close 
care and patient focus has grown rapidly [12], in different contexts, e.g., mental 
health [10], medical wards [13] and obstetric care [14]. Systematic development 
of a PS culture is necessary because inadequate quality of care leads to human 
suffering [15]. In their qualitative study of midwifery staff perceptions of safety 
culture, Currie and Richens [16] argue that all staff members should be given the 
authority to report accidents, incidents, near-misses and safety concerns. In addi-
tion, the importance of communication between healthcare providers [17], im-
proving relationships between patients and professionals [18] [19] as well as con-
tinuity of care [20] is described in several studies. 

The role of patients in their own safety has been explored in a recent review 
[21]. The results revealed that existing evidence was related to medication rather 
than patients’ capability and willingness to be involved. An investigation of the pa-
tient’s role in terms of her/his rights is recommended [21]. Despite these recom-
mendations, patients are not receiving appropriate care. Therefore, to improve the 
field of maternity and obstetric care, a better understanding of the strategies to 
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reduce health risks should be developed.  
There is some evidence that person-centred care may impact positively on pa-

tient satisfaction [22]. When defining person-centred nursing McCormack and 
McCance [23] (p. 472) presented four constructs: prerequisites, which concern the 
attributes of the nurse; the care environment, which means the context in which 
care is delivered; person-centred processes, which focus on delivering care through 
a range of activities; and expected outcomes, which are the results of effective per-
son-centred nursing.  

Starfield [24] reported that patient-centred care generally refers to interaction 
during visits and that the benefits may be episode oriented with focus on the 
management of diseases, especially comorbidity and the use of coding systems that 
reflect professionally defined conditions. In her research Starfield [24] states that 
patient-centred care should be complemented with person-centred care. How-
ever, some negative aspects have been reported in relation to nurses’ views of the 
restructuring of healthcare, as it was found that it changed their professional roles 
and disrupted their relationships with patients and colleagues [25].  

According to the Cochrane Collaboration literature, there are no accepted de-
finitions of patient-centred care [22]. A concept analysis of patient-centred care 
revealed several attributes: holistic, individualized, respectful and empowering 
[26]. These authors stated that based on empirical evidence, the benefits of pa-
tient-centred care are improved quality of care, increased satisfaction with health-
care and enhanced health outcomes. A narrative review and synthesis revealed that 
the three core elements of patient-centred care are patient participation and in-
volvement, the relationship between the patient and the healthcare professional, 
and the context in which the care is provided [11]. The review comprised 60 pa-
pers related to health policy, medical, and nursing literature. These components 
are of interest because our intention is to explore the linkages between PS and 
person-centred care in the maternity and obstetric care context. The present 
study is a part of a larger international research project on Patient Safety in Obste-
tric and Maternity Care, which is theoretically based on the WHO [1] [3] [5] rec-
ommendations. 

Aim 

The aim of the review was to evaluate the current state of knowledge pertaining 
to PS and its link to person-centred care. The review question was: What is the 
evidence of the relationship between PS and person-centred care in the maternity 
and obstetric context? 

2. Search Methods 
2.1. Design  

This integrative review adhered to the guidelines for systematic reviews [27] [28]. 
The approach involved identifying, selecting and synthesizing studies with diverse 
methodologies and designs from a variety of sources in order to provide a more 
comprehensive understanding of healthcare phenomena [28]. The first task was 
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to identify a set of distinct descriptions of PS and person-centred care from the 
literature. Second, the integrative review was performed in five stages: 1) prob-
lem formulation, i.e., the aim of the review, 2) literature search, i.e., the search 
methods including the databases employed, search terms and outcome, 3) evalua-
tion of data, i.e., data extraction and quality appraisal, 4) data analysis, i.e., data 
abstraction and 5) interpretation and presentation of results, i.e., thematic analysis 
and synthesis [27] (p. 1). Thirdly, a series of propositions regarding the pattern of 
linkages between PS and person-centred care deduced from the selected papers 
was interpreted, resulting in a theme, domains and dimensions. Fourth, we com-
pared the expected theory pattern with previous research. Finally, we ensured that 
the review was conducted in accordance with the preferred reporting items for 
systematic reviews (PRISMA) guidelines [29]. 

2.2. Search Strategy and Search Terms 

Searches were conducted in online databases (CINAHL, Academic Search Prem-
ier, Webb of Science, Maternity and Infant Care, Ovid Nursing and ProQuest) 
from 2005 to 2016. We searched for articles that included (Major Heading (MH) 
“Patient Safety+”) or “patient safety” and (MH “Patient Centred Care”) or “patient 
centred care” or “people-centred health services” or “people-centred healthcare” 
or “people-centred health services” and (MH “Obstetric Care+”) or “obstetrical 
care” or “maternal health services” or (MH “Nurse-Midwifery Service”) or (MH 
“Midwifery+”) or “midwifery”. We also searched peer reviewed articles for (MH 
“Patient Safety+”), and (“Patient*” or “Person*” or “People N2cent*”) and (“ma-
tern*” or “obstetr*” or “pregnan*” or “childbirth*”). In the third search we com-
bined the above with “Communication+” or “communication” or (MH “Leader- 
ship”) or (MH “Feedback”) or (MH “Collaboration”). 

2.3. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria  

We included articles that met the following criteria: original research studies with 
a qualitative and/or quantitative design, published in English language as well as a 
maternity and obstetric context. We required articles to specifically use the term 
“patient safety” and excluded those that did not. Likewise, due to the range of 
overlapping definitions of person-centred care we only selected articles that re-
ferred to person-centred care or similar, such as patient-centred care. Studies were 
excluded that did not include the maternity care context. Guidance statements, re-
view articles, educational development and study protocols were also excluded. 
However, the reviews that were of interest in relation to our aim were read and in-
cluded in the Introduction and Discussion. This constitutes the second stage of the 
integrative review [27] (p. 1). 

2.4. Search Outcome  

We identified 414 articles before eliminating duplicates. Two additional articles 
were identified through other sources such as a manual search of reference lists, 
thus we screened 416 abstracts. 386 articles were excluded and a full text review 
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was conducted on the remaining 30, after which an additional 18 articles were ex-
cluded. A manual search took place in August 2016, which resulted in one article. 
Finally, a total of 12 articles met the inclusion criteria and were included in the 
quality appraisal and synthesis. Figure 1 summarizes the results of the database 
search, abstract and full text screening as well as the inclusion/exclusion criteria, 
i.e., the third stage of the data evaluation [27] (p. 1). 

An overview of the included studies is presented in Table 1. 

2.5. Quality Appraisal  

The quality appraisal was conducted by applying the Critical Appraisal Skills Pro-
gramme (CASP) [30], tools to determine the validity and reliability of the studies, 
as well as the relevance of each study to our review question. The CASP Cohort 
Study Checklist was used to assess the quality of the quantitative studies, while the 
CASP Qualitative Checklist was employed to assess the qualitative studies. For 
mixed-methods studies both qualitative and quantitative components of the study 
checklists were used. To describe the quality of evidence we used the following 
terms: “high quality” i.e., few limitations, “moderate quality” i.e., some criteria not 
met, and the “low quality”, indicating serious limitations with only a few or no 
criteria being met or failure to adequately address the criteria. We did not use a 
checklist for the theoretical studies. Elliott and Thompson’s [31] descriptions of 
quantitative research appreciation were employed to assess the methodological 
quality of the individual studies. Differences in scores were resolved by discus-
sion, thus no study was excluded due to low quality. 

2.6. Data Abstraction  

We adapted the template presented by Long and Godfrey [32] to assess the qual-
ity of the empirical and theoretical studies. The rationale for choosing this tem-
plate was that we were not only interested in whether the study was of high qual-
ity, but also wanted to understand whether the findings were relevant to the ma-
ternity and obstetric care context, thereby maximizing our understanding of the 
contextual meanings. The data from the articles were extracted by the first au-
thor (E.S.). In the third stage, four components were focused on: 1) the phenome-
non studied: core elements of PS, 2) design/methodology, data collection, analysis 
and sample, 3) context: setting in which the care was delivered, core theoretical 
elements of person-centred care (or its variants, such as patient-centredness, pa-
tient-close care or patient focus, midwifery-led care, women-centred care) and 4) 
policy and practice implications. Each of the included articles was reviewed and 
evaluated independently by three of the authors. Finally, two of the authors inde-
pendently appraised the Tables illustrating the results. Table 2 presents the fourth 
stage, i.e., data analysis of the integrative literature review process [27] (p. 1). 

2.7. Synthesis 

We were interested in the linkages between culture and context. The thematic ana- 
lysis was followed by a process of interpretation, i.e., the fifth stage leading to the 
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Figure 1. Data search using the PRISMA [29] flow diagram. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the included studies. 

Authors, year and country Design 
Methods Measurements 

Key Findings Data collection,  
sample and analysis 

Patient safety/quality 

Martijn et al. 2013 [33] 
The Netherlands 

Mixed-methodology 
Cohort 

1000 patient records 
Retrospective: content  

analysis 
Prospective incident  

reporting, type of incident, 
cause, actual harm, and 
probability of serious  

harm or death. 
Expert postgraduate  

midwives reviewed safety  
incidents using the  

Prevention and Recovery 
Information System  

for Monitoring  
and Analysis method 

Self-reported patient safety  
assessment instrument  

communication 
problems; patient risk  
assessment based on  

obstetric history, health  
status, lifestyles factors,  

psychosocial problems, number  
of contacts during care, calls  

for help due to medical  
emergency, whether or  

not a safety incident had  
occurred and description  
of the safety incident and  

actions taken 

Of the 1000 patient records  
involving contacts, 85 contained  

incidents, of which 25 were  
found to have had a significant  

effect on the patient. 
The majority of incidents  

found in the patients’ records  
concerned treatment and  

organizational factors 

Sexton et al. 2006  
[34] 
USA 

Cross-sectional survey 

N = 4700 

Self-reported measurement of  
teamwork climate, perceptions  

of management, stress recognition  
and working conditions 

Perceptions of the teamwork climate  
in the labour and delivery context are 
affected by the environment and the  

role within the team.  
For example, the caregivers need to feel 
supported and be enabled to report, ask 

question and speak up comfortably. 
Conflicts should be resolved and nurses 
and physicians should collaborate. Good 
teamwork was also associated with lower 

levels of caregiver burnout from their 
work. Finally, the teamwork climate 

related more to perceptions of adequate  
staffing levels than to workload 

Wagner et al. 2011 [35] USA 
Cohort comparative (prospective)  

Intervention study:  
1) Evidence-based protocols,  

2) Formalized team training with  
emphasis on communication,  

3) Standardization of electronic  
foetal monitoring with required  
documentation of competence,  

4) A high-risk obstetrical emergency 
simulation programme, and 

5) Dissemination of an integrated 
educational programme among  

all healthcare providers 

Eleven adverse  
outcome measures 

N = 217 - 1731 

Self-reported instruments were  
used to measure the impact of the  
perinatal safety initiative (PSI) to  

evaluate and decrease adverse events  
and improve obstetric outcomes.  

A modified adverse outcome index 
(MAOI) was used in addition to  

patients’ perceptions of teamwork  
and commitment to patient safety.  

The questions were ‘Would you  
recommend the institution?” and  

“Did the staff work together?”.  
Finally, staff perceptions of safety  
were assessed by using questions  

from the Safety Culture  
Climate Survey 

The MAOI decreased significantly  
to 0.8% from 2% (p < 0.0004),  

which was maintained throughout  
the two year of intervention period.  

Significant decreases over time  
were found for rates of return  

to the operating room and birth  
trauma was found. A significant  
improvement was found in staff  

perceptions of safety (p < 0.0001),  
in patient perceptions of whether  

staff worked together (p < 0.0001),  
in the management and in the  

documentation of abnormal foetal heart 
rate tracings, and the documentation  

of obstetric haemorrhage 

Hoang & Quynh 
2012 [36] 
Australia 

Mixed-method approach 

Cross-sectional survey  
questionnaire (n = 210)  

and semi-structured  
interviews 
(n = 22) 

Self-reported instrument on  
preferences for different models  

of intrapartum care. Hospital  
(conventional) care, Midwifery-led  

care, and Planned homebirth. 
Interviews included questions on  

views of travel time to safe  
delivery, safety, distance from  

hospital and delivery type 

The women preferred to  
give birth in a hospital setting  

despite having to travel for  
two hours. Midwifery-led care  

with one hour travel time  
was the second most  

preferred model 
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Continued 

Iida et al. 2011 [37] Japan 
Cross-sectional  

survey (retrospective) 

A package of  
questionnaires 

N = 591 

Self-completed retrospective  
questionnaire; A research-

er-developed women-centred care 
questionnaire, Labour Agentry Scale, 

Maternal  
Attachment Questionnaire  
and researcher-developed  

Care Satisfaction Scale 

Women who delivered at birth centres 
rated women-centred care highly  

and were satisfied with  
the care they received compared to  

those who gave birth at clinics  
and hospitals. This was related to  
respectful communication during  

antenatal checkups and the  
ontinuity of care by midwives 

Lyndon et al. 2015 [38] 
San Francisco USA 

Theoretical approach 
based on empirical  

collaborative research 

Expert professionals from 
four organizations that  
care for women during  

labour and birth 

Expert opinion 
No information about the  

instruments used in previous  
studies in the group’s collaborative  

research on safety issues in  
labour and delivery teams 

Patient safety requires mutual  
accountability; individuals, teams, 

healthcare facilities, and  
professional associations have a  

shared responsibility for creating  
and sustaining environments of  
mutual respect and engaging in  

highly reliable perinatal care 

Larkin et al. 2012 [39] 
Ireland 

Qualitative descriptive study 

Interviews,  
five focus-groups,  

n = 25 

A qualitative analysis process  
was developed by focusing on  

expectations, opinions,  
experiences and emotions 

Three themes were identified;  
“getting started”, “getting there”  

and “consequences”. Control  
was an important element in  

childbirth experiences. Women  
felt alone and unsupported 

Raab et al. 2013 [40] 
USA 

Theoretical approach  
based on previous  
empirical studies 

Cross-sectional survey 
Questionnaire n = 210 

Intervention: team training, 
simulation, safety walk 

rounds. Implementation of 
collaborative processes 

Self-reported 
Safety Attitudes Questionnaire 

Increased collaboration can  
improve patient outcomes  
and provider satisfaction. 

An organization’s leadership  
and culture will affect the  

outcome of collaborative efforts. 
Collaboration is a process that  

optimizes perinatal patient safety. 
Chain of communication 

Collins 2008 
USA [41] 

Theoretical approach 

Review of claims involved  
in malpractice cases 
reported to IOM3) 

Electronic foetal  
monitoring education 

Multidisciplinary teamwork  
increases communication  

and can reduce the number  
of adverse events 

Sarrechiaet al. 2012 [42] 
Belgium 

A descriptive study  
using qualitative methods 

Examination of the content 
of care pathway of  

documenting care, content 
analysis. The content was 

compared with 40  
evidence-based of Map  

of Medicine files 

Evidence-based key interventions 

An important variation  
in the use of evidence-based  
key interventions within the  

obstetric care pathway  
applied to the baby and mother 

Hamman et al. 2009 [43] USA 
Mixed-methods  

Case study design 

Simulation-based team 
training interviews 

Identifying latent threats  
to patient safety 

Improving communication,  
access to blood products  

and technical competences 

White et al. 2005 [44] 
USA 

Retrospective analysis 

90 consecutive obstetrics  
and gynecology-related  
internal review of files 

Identifying action, events,  
and environmental circumstances 
that appeared to contribute to the 

event. 

Fifty percent of cases were  
associated with in-patient  

obstetrics. Factors that may have  
contributed to adverse events  

were identified in 78% of cases, while 
31% were associated with apparent 

communication problems 
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overall main theme, key aspects or domains, as well as sub-themes [27] (p. 1). 
The selected articles were compared, grouped and qualitatively summarized in 
relation to the review question. The five authors read the articles, extracted 
terms or descriptions and validated the first draft Table 2. The interpretation of 
aspects of PS was based on the theoretical view of PS presented by the WHO [1] 
[3] [5]. For interpretation of components of the contexts we used the core ele-
ments of patient-centred care; patient participation and involvement, the rela-
tionship between the patient and healthcare professional, and the context in 
which care is provided [11] (p. 4). 

3. Results  
3.1. Search Results  

In total, 416 abstracts were screened, resulting in the inclusion of 30 full texts, 
peer-reviewed articles. Following quality assessment, the final sample comprised 
12 articles on PS and person-centred care. The characteristics of the 12 articles 
are presented in Table 1. Of these, nine were empirical [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] 
[39] [42] [43] [44] and three applied a theoretical approach [38] [40] [41]. The 
studies were conducted in different countries, i.e., the Netherlands [33], the USA 
[34] [35] [38] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44], Australia [36], Japan [37] and Ireland 
[39]. 

3.2. Summary of Quality Assessment  

The designs comprised mixed-methods [33] [36] [43], a cross-sectional survey 
[34] [36] [37], a cohort study (prospective, i.e., implying the forward direction of 
the research question and retrospective, i.e., meaning that when the study is 
planned, all or part of the data have already been collected [33] [35] [44], a qualita-
tive descriptive study [42], review of documents, i.e., a theoretical approach [38] 
[41] as well as an intervention case study [43] Table 1. The information about 
selection bias was unclear in terms of the representativeness of the population. 
Some studies failed to report confounding factors related to recruitment or analy-
sis. Two studies were document analyses of files pertaining to medical errors or 
adverse events, outcomes and closed claims [41] [44].  

Only two studies addressed the appropriateness of the sample size. One study 
had a very low response rate [36]. Most of the studies used correlational, regres-
sion statistical analyses and descriptive statisticsas well as χ2 tests [36]. The study 
by Iida et al. [37] used the Pearson correlational coefficient to examine the rela-
tionship between variables and applied a multiple regression analysis to compare 
women’s perception of women-centred care and their satisfaction with care during 
pregnancy. Convergent validity of the scale scores was measured by correlations 
with external teamwork related items [34]. The study by Wagner et al. [35] used 
logistic regression. In summary, the most common weaknesses of the included 
studies related to design, sampling and analysis. The quality of each relevant 
study is reported in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Evaluative overview and quality assessment of the selected articles adapted from the Long and Godfrey [32] template1). 

Authors  
and year 

Phenomena studied: 
core elements  
of PS* studied 

Context: where the  
care is delivered 

Context: core  
theoretical  

elements of PCC* 
Policy and practice implications 

Quality 
assessment 

score2) 

Martijn et al. 
2013 [33] 

Safety culture 
Type of incidents 

Primary care  
midwifery practices 

Midwifery-led care 

Adherence to practice guidelines  
for patient risk assessment,  
better implementation of  

interventions with regard to risk 
factors and better availability of 

midwives during birthing 

M 

Sexton et al. 
2006 [34] 

Safety culture 
Teamwork climate 

Hospital care,  
labor and delivery units 

Theory of safety culture. 
Culture understood as 

artifacts, values and 
assumptions that make 
an organization distinct 

To explore links to clinical  
and operational outcomes 

H 

Wagner  
et al. 2011  

[35] 

Adverse events 
Perinatal safety 

Hospital care,  
obstetrics ward 

A multicomponent 
model: evidence-based 

protocols, team training, 
fetal monitoring,  

simulation program, 
educational program 

Multicomponent safety  
initiatives in the healthcare  

system are necessary  
to improve PS 

H 

Hoang & 
Quynh 2012 

[36] 

Access to  
safety care 

Hospital (conventional)  
care, midwifery-led care  
and planned homebirth 

Three different  
models of  

intrapartum care 

Women’s preferences  
should be taken into account 

when planning for type  
of delivery. 

L 

Iida et al.  
2011 
[37] 

Safety, sense of control 
during labor and birth 
Communication and  
satisfaction with care 

Three different types of  
health facility; birth centres, 

clinics and hospitals 

Women-centred  
care 

Healthcare providers should  
consider the positive correlation 

between women-centred care  
and women’s perceptions of  
satisfaction, in addition to  

continuity of care and  
respectful communication 

H 

Lyndon et al. 
2015 [38] 

Safety culture 
Intrapartum care 

Perinatal care 
Patient-centred  
communication 

Approaches for  
improving communication 

NI 

Larkin et al. 
2012 [39] 

Women’s physical safety 
Risk management 

Hospital units 
Rural and city hospital 

Conventional care 

Quality of maternity services  
must encompass recognition  

of psychological and emotional 
well-being alongside  

physical safety 

H 

Raab et al. 
2013 [40] 

Safety culture 
Perinatal care 

Three academic facilities 
Collaborative model 

Changing culture requires  
administrative support and  

role modeling, staff involvement 
and sustainment of the  

desire to change 
Sharing experiences debriefing 

NI 

Collins  
2008 [41] 

Safety culture 
Teamwork 

Medical errors 
Communication 

Perinatal hospital units 

Multidisciplinary  
team approach Uniform 

patient care strategies 
Patient-relevant  

information 
Collaborative approach 

Decision-making 

Team training, rapid  
response teams 

Interdisciplinary electronic  
fetal monitoring course 

Crew resource  
management approach 
Uniformity of practice 

Discussion of system failures 

NI 
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Continued 

Sarrechia 
et al. 2012 

[42] 

Communication 
Coordination of care 

Multidisciplinary teams 

17 care pathway for  
normal delivery 

All organization that  
submitted pathway  

documents consented to  
inclusion in the study.  

One member of the research 
team rendered the pathway 

documents anonymous 

Donabedian’s  
paradigm, i.e., the  

relationship between  
the structure, process 
and outcome of care 
Knowledge-sharing 

networks 

The pathway documents  
should be more standardized, 

reviewed by peers and checked  
for the inclusion of all  
interventions before  
used in daily practice 

H 

Hamman  
et al. 2009 

[43] 

Risks and failures  
in the healthcare  

organization 
Safety culture 

Four in situ simulations  
were conducted in a  
community hospital,  

obstetric ward 

Team training 

Results from clinical simulations 
in an operational healthcare  
setting can help identify and  

resolve threats to patient safety 

L 

White et al. 
2005 [44] 

Risk management 
Communication 

Hospital 

Respectful approach, 
good communication, 
safe boundaries and 

careful communication 

Analysis of claims files may  
help identify opportunities  

for improvement. Computerized 
physicians order entry and  

teamwork tools may improve 
information flow and help  

prevent miscommunication 

H 

*Patient Safety = PS, **Person-Centred Care = PCC or its variants, such as patient-centredness, patient-closer care or patient focus, midwifery-led care, 
women-centred care. 1)Long and Godfrey [32]. 2)Assessment quality: H = high i.e., most of the criteria are fulfilled, M = moderate i.e., some of the criteria are 
not fulfilled, and L = low i.e., few or none of the criteria are not fulfilled. 3)Institute of Medicine = IOM. 4)Theoretical approach, expert opinion [38], imple-
mentation of programme [40] [41]. 

 

3.3. Evidence Related to Key Components of Long and  
Godfrey’s Evaluation Criteria 

Criterion No.1: the core elements of PS. All articles reporting presented PS pre-
sented patient safety culture aspects, thereby contributing to knowledge and un-
derstanding of the problems inherent in practice. Criterion No.2: design/methodo- 
logy, data collection, analysis and sample are described in Table 1. Criterion No.3; 
context: setting in which the care was delivered, core theoretical elements of 
person-centred care. The context/settings presented were primary care midwifery 
practices [33], hospital labour and delivery units [34] [36] [39] [40] [41] [44], and 
an obstetric ward [35]. The core theoretical elements of person-centred care were 
midwifery-led care [33] [36], women-centred care [37], safety culture theory [34], 
a multicomponent model including evidence-based protocols, team training, foetal 
monitoring simulation and an educational programme [35] [43], patient-centred 
communication [38], a collaborative model [40], and a multidisciplinary team 
approach [41]. Two studies focused on the relationship between the structure, 
process and outcome of care with reference to Donabedian’s paradigm [42] and 
a respectful approach, good, and careful communication and safe boundaries 
[44]. The third area centred on the sampling strategy adopted Table 1. The sam-
ples varied between 22 - 4700 subjects. In some studies, “Why were these infor-
mants or events chosen?” To answer the research question was not explicitly re-
ported nor was the relevance of key events to the study aims. 

Criterion No.4, policy and practice implications, the outcome criteria informing 
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the study i.e., “What counts as ‘success’ or a beneficial effect?” It was possible to 
interpret guidelines for patient risk assessment [33], to improve PS multicompo-
nent safety initiatives in the healthcare system [35] [39], enhance approaches to 
communication [38], share experiences by debriefing [40], team training [41], 
standardized documentation [42] and analysis of claim files to identify opportuni-
ties for improvement [44]. In summary, the perspectives of patients [33] [36] [37] 
[39] and professionals [34] [35] [38] [40] [41], were addressed. The quality total 
score of each relevant study is reported in Table 2. Overall, we found a range of 
research designs employing qualitative and quantitative approaches. They were 
rated as high (n = 6), moderate in quality (n = 1) and low quality (n = 2). 

The selected articles described the core elements of PS, with emphasis on medi-
cal, technical and caring aspects. The person-centred care models are determined 
by the quality of interactions between the patient, family members and healthcare 
professionals, in addition to communication skills, shared understanding, deci-
sion making and emotional support. The contextual aspects of maternity and ob-
stetric care interact with various intervention strategy components to improve 
PS and are enhanced by competence outcomes and the linkages to person-cen- 
tred care.  

3.4. Evidence of the Linkages between Patient Safety and  
Person-Centred Care in Maternity and Obstetric Care  

One theme was revealed: Trustful, safe communication in the relationship between 
the patient, family members and healthcare professionals. Two domains; Safety 
culture and Multidisciplinary capacity building, emerged in the results. There were 
six dimensions related to the first domain, namely: Values, beliefs and trust, Res-
pectful communication, Sense of control of labour and birth, Patient involve-
ment, Sharing experiences and Continuity of care, while the second domain, was 
based on the following five dimensions: Collaborative work, Knowledge sharing, 
Teamwork, networking and accountability, Coordination and risk management 
and Patient-centred communication Table 3. 

Domain 1: All included studies reported aspects of Safety culture. The study 
by Martijn et al. [33] presented evidence that availability, patient risk assessment 
and communication were problematic domains. Cultural aspects such as values, 
beliefs and trust in the relationship between the patient and healthcare profes-
sionals were reported [34] [36] [40]. Respectful communication was described in 
three studies [37] [41] [43]. The sub-theme sense of control of labour and birth 
was found in four studies [33] [35] [37] [39]. Patient involvement was included 
in the theme of safety culture in six studies [33] [36] [37] [38] [42] [44]. Eight of 
the studies highlighted the importance of sharing experiences [33] [35] [36] [37] 
[38] [40] [42] [44] while one also mentioned continuity of care [37].  

Domain 2: The theme Multidisciplinary capacity building was based on the re-
sults from all included studies. This theme consisted of five sub-themes, all related 
to multidisciplinary work: Collaborative work [34] [36] [40] [41] [43], Knowledge 
sharing [43] [44] Teamwork, Networking and Accountability [34] [38] [40] [41]  
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Table 3. The synthesis of linkages between patient safety and person-centred care. 

Theme: Trustful, safe communication in the relationships between the patient, family members and healthcare professionals 

Domain Key dimensions Sources 

1. Safety culture Values, beliefs and trust [34] [36] [40] 

 Respectful communication [37] [41] [43] 

 Sense of control of labour and  birth [33] [35] [37] [39] 

 Patient involvement [33] [36] [37] [38] [42] [44] 

 Sharing experiences [33] [35] [36] [37] [38] [40] [42] [44] 

 Continuity of care [37] 

2. Multidisciplinary capacity building Collaborative work [34] [36] [40] [41] [43] 

 Knowledge sharing [43] [44] 

 Teamwork, networking and accountability [34] [38] [40] [41] [43] [44] 

 Coordination and risk management [33] [35] [36] [39] [42] [43] [44] 

 Patient-centred communication [35] [37] [38] [41] [42] 

 
[43] [44]. Factors related to the healthcare organization, and leadership were 
Coordination and Risk Management [33] [35] [36] [39] [42] [43] [44] and finally, 
Patient-centred Communication was interpreted as involving Capacity Building 
[35] [37] [38] [41] [42]. 

4. Discussion 

There are few studies on the theoretical and clinical importance of understand-
ing the relationship between PS and person-centred care. To address this gap we 
developed an integrative review to evaluate the current state of the evidence. 
Findings from this review advance our knowledge and have significant theoreti-
cal and clinical implications. The key feature of PS and person-centred care in 
the maternity and obstetric context is trustful safe communication in the relation-
ship between the patient, family members and healthcare professionals, based on 
two domains; Safety culture comprising six dimensions and Multidisciplinary ca-
pacity building consisting on five dimensions.  

Series of propositions regarding the pattern of linkages between PS and per-
son-centred care were identified from the selected papers, which can inform clini-
cal assessment and interventions as they highlight the fact that communication 
and/or miscommunication may pose a risk to PS in the maternity and obstetric 
context. Similar to previous empirical studies of PS [4], this review provides strong 
evidence of the need for good communication between healthcare professionals 
and patient. If the communication process does not include the sharing of mea-
ningful information, it may result in poor quality, uncertainty and conflict. Nota-
bly, these findings expand previous research by presenting two perspectives of PS 
and person-centred care, namely safety culture and multidisciplinary capacity 
building. The clinical implications of the findings are therefore noteworthy. The 
main component in the safety culture domain is respectful communication, where 
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the sharing of experiences leads to a sense of control during labour and birth as it 
relates to the women’s sense of personal capacity. According to Yu et al. [2], other 
prerequisites for PS are patient involvement and continuity of care, which prevent 
errors. Thus, the second major finding was that the midwives’ communication 
competences are essential due to the necessity of interacting with patients to sup-
port the birth and meet the women’s needs and expectations. This is confirmed by 
the study by Renfrew et al. [45] that highlights respect, communication, know-
ledge and understanding for facilitating care that is tailored to women’s circums-
tances and needs. The third major finding was that collaborative teamwork, coor-
dination and risk management, knowledge sharing and patient-centred commu-
nication constitute an important part of the multidisciplinary capacity building 
domain. This finding is consistent with the WHO’s [1], PS theory comprising five 
domains: Leadership and management, Patient and public involvement, Safe evi-
dence-based clinical practices, Safe environment and Lifelong learning. 

4.1. Communication  

Not surprisingly, communication appears in both domains. However, the two di-
mensions differ in that patient-centred communication can be interpreted as a 
professional attitude on the part of midwives that includes sharing information 
and incident reporting. This is in line with Mendes and Ventura’s [46] research 
on verbal and non-verbal communication, the ability to listen and interpret 
feedback, in addition to awareness of safety issues. The systematic review by Ward 
and Armitage [47] emphasizes the patient’s voice as a key element of PS develop-
ment and management.  

Despite the necessity of involving patients in their own safety, the efforts to 
promote involvement are not focused upon. The relationship between the birth 
environment and midwifery practice should be explored with focus on a safe and 
satisfying birth. Foureur et al. [48] suggest studying the impact of design on com-
munication in maternity care settings and developing a conceptual model based 
on the literature and understanding of design, communication, stress and care 
models. This is an innovative starting point for a deeper understanding of the 
complexity of birth and the range of disciplines necessary for safe and effective 
maternity care. In line with the theory of PS, person-centred care may improve 
quality and shared decision-making by transforming and developing decision- 
making through the engagement model [49] to improve health outcomes, sug-
gesting that a new patient-centred implementation model is required. This 
framework focusing on the core components of evidence-based decision making 
through the engagement model links PS and person-centred care and has the po-
tential to go beyond maternity care and influence other clinical areas. Central to 
this model is the women’s active involvement in decision-making [49]. The find-
ings from this review are in line Lyndon et al. [50], who demonstrated that effec-
tive multiprofessional communication in maternity care is respectful, clear, di-
rect, and explicit. The Lyndon et al. [50] highlighted of the importance of improv-
ing communication by building it on an infrastructure of respect, attentiveness, 
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collaboration, and competence, which is in agreement with our findings. 
Our findings demonstrate the need for improved communication processes in 

the area of care planning. Quality and safety are informed by women’s experiences 
[51] Different levels of engagement can be discussed in relation to the importance 
of communication: in direct care, i.e., the relationship between healthcare profes-
sionals, patients and families; on the organizational level to enable patients and 
their family members to influence the way the organization provides care; and in 
community healthcare to make it possible for patients and their family members 
to influence the health or healthcare strategies of public agencies [2]. 

Overall, this review contributes novel and important knowledge that deepens 
the understanding of how an organization functions or fails. It also highlights 
the need for system change [52], arguing that to change our behaviour within a 
system, we have to change the way we think about the system per se, the way 
knowledge is created and how we become involved in the process of knowledge 
translation [52] (p. 226). The Safety Model described by Macchi et al. [15] is based 
on the anticipation of undesired events and measures to ensure safe functioning. 
The emphasis of the non-linear model’s emphasis on the organization and its dy-
namics calls into question linear causal thinking to explain accidents, while sup-
porting the normal functioning of the organization in combination with the 
prevention of incidents and accidents. Processes to develop PS are implemented 
across the organization and take the organization’s characteristics into account, 
such as communicating advice to protect against risks and for organizational 
development [15]. The safe management systems are embedded in the organiza-
tion’s culture. Entwistle and Watt [53] (p. 36) emphasize that person-centred 
care can be understood in terms of a single guiding idea that involves recognizing 
and cultivating patients’ personal capabilities. Despite the differences between the 
definitions and characterizations, person-centred care can be related to the broad 
overarching ethical idea that patients should be “treated as persons” [53] (p. 29). 
The authors suggest the capability approach as a guiding idea, including beha-
viours such as respect, compassion, responsiveness to subjective experiences, and 
support for autonomy, thus, the intrinsic value of person-centred care. This ap-
proach constitutes a broad normative framework for the evaluation and assess-
ment of individual well-being [54]. 

Qualitatively enhancing the understanding of a phenomenon by illuminating 
its meanings may lead to healthcare professionals adopting a more holistic ap-
proach to care. An integrated team and the way team members work together will 
influence communication about safety. Finally, directly involving team members 
in person-centred care will facilitate safe care.  

4.2. Limitations of This Review, and Suggestions  
for Future Research  

This review makes valuable and unique contributions to deepening the under-
standing of the links between PS and person-centred care. However, the findings 
should be interpreted in the light of some limitations. CASP [30] was the assess-
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ment tool used for quality appraisal of observational analytic (cohort, cross sec-
tional and case-control) [55] studies and also for the qualitative appraisal as well. 
As suggested by Long and Godfrey [32] (p. 184), we adapted some parts of the 
evaluation tool to assess the quality of the studies and reflect the uniqueness of 
the associated paradigm Table 1 and Table 2. When developing their evaluation 
tool the authors focused on the following questions: The conceptual or theoreti-
cal framework: i.e., “In what way does this study contribute to knowledge theory 
and/or practice?”, the contextual aspects related to the setting in which the study 
was undertaken, i.e., “Why this setting?”, “Is it appropriate in order to examine 
the research question?” and “Is sufficient detail provided about the setting?”, the 
nature of the sampling strategy adopted, i.e., “Why were these informants or 
events chosen?” and “Are key events appropriate given the study aims?”, and fi-
nally the outcome criteria i.e., “What counts as ‘success’ or has a beneficial effect 
and over which time periods?” In the synthesis of the findings the reviewers were 
cautious when extracting the domains and dimensions from the empirical and 
theoretical studies. Interpretative methods were used to synthesize and integrate 
the findings. Essential components of the linkages between PS and person-centred 
care were identified. The concept of person-centred care is used interchangeably 
with patient-centred care, although they could vary slightly and thereby provide 
different information that we might have missed. However, the authors are expe-
rienced in several areas of nursing practice and have numerous years of research 
experience in the contexts of nursing, midwifery, and public health and health 
sciences. In addition, they collaborated closely and discussed the quality and the 
content of the findings. A further limitation is that the quality appraisal or assess-
ment tools used are dependent on the study design and not all questions were re-
levant to the individual studies. In addition, the authors’ understanding of research 
design and critique as well as knowledge of the difficulty involved in interpreting 
the design employed should be taken into account. Further empirical research is 
needed to understand the linkages between PS and person-centred care. 

5. Conclusion 
We conclude that there are several linkages between PS and person-centred care 
in the maternity and obstetric context. Healthcare professionals have an impor-
tant role in delivering safe person-centred care and require knowledge, leader-
ship, academic supervision, mentorship and financial resources to maintain 
quality of care and PS.  
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